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GOIMi HOME.

Where are you going so rant, old man '
Where are you going ao fast ?

vsllev to cross and a river to ford.
There's aclaspof the hand and a parting word.

And a irerauiou sign r toe past, oiu ram theTJie beautiful, vanished pant.

Tlie road has been ragged and rough, old
man.

To vour feet it'anunted and mock:
But yoo see a dear being with gentle eyes
Has Hnarra your lanor anu sacnaee.

Ah' that has been aonahuMenomh. eM
For you ana me, sunsninc enough.

How long since you passed o'er the hill, old the
mull. toOf lile ? o'er the too at the hill f

Were there beautiful valleys on the other aider
Were there flowers and trees, with theirnrancnes wme.

To shut off the neat of the son, old man. a
The heid of the lervld son

And how did yon cross the waves, old man.
Of sorrow. the faairul mm

Did you lay your dear treasures by. one by one. It,
With an aching heart, and "God's wlU be

woe,"
ITnder the wayside dost, old man.

In the grave aeath the wayside dost ?

There is sorrow and labor lor all, old man
Alas there la sorrow lor all ;

And vou. DeradvealBra. hss bad mr sftu
For eighty long winters have whitened your

hair.
And they've whitened your heart as well, old

Thank. God, your heart as welt.

You're now at the foot of the bill, old
At last at the loot of the hill.

The turn has cone down In the golden glow. I
And the Heavenly City lies Just below.

Go in through the pearly gate, old man
The beautiful pearly gate.

Argument.

Or TBE DKXF.GATIKOF THE NlTIOKAl. WOK AN
HCFPUSE ASSOCIATION. BEFORE THi COM
MITTEE OS PalVILKGKH AND ELECTIOlOi OF
THE CNITEH STATES SKUATK, JASI AKY 11 AND
12. ISTX.

MAKV A. STEWART. I
Mr. Mary A. Stewart, of Delaware, a

aaid:
Honorable Gentlemen: I have only

few words to say, my State being small,
I being: one of tbe "JJlue lien's" elilcK-e- n.

But as this tliiug seems to be un-

popular, as tbe Senate teems to be afraid
to touch tbe question, thinking It may
break up a party, probably, I will bay
8omt-thiu- in regard to tbe subject.

Ami what has Delaware done in tbe
last ten or fifteen years? Prior to that
lime our laws were sueii that a Dela-
ware woman was' nothing more nor less
than a slave. As one of our "number
not long eincesaid. of a colored domestic,
"She was born a slave and en was I."
When President Lincoln issued his
proclamation, tbe slaves were all made
free. I do not know that I am any
more free for it, but I know I am just
as well off without them as with them.

Senator Hill. Better, I suppose? I
Mrs. Stewart. I suppose so. Prior to

fifteen years ago, the male heir, the
oldest male heir, had the right of suc-
cession to property. When the father
died, tbe oldest male heir took the right
of succession, aud bought the home af-

fairs for whatever they were worth; tbe
rest of the family bad to take wbat they
could get, especially the females. That
was the first law toward woman's rights,
but it made a howl in our State. The
man who Introduced that bill didn't get
any blessings from them.

Then the women concluded that the)
ought to have a right to hold the bonds,
mortgagee, stocks, etc., that their lath
ers had left them. So tbey weut to the
legislature and asked if a woman
couldn't have tbe right. Of course we
bad to send a man to represent as, but
I didn't like such representation. There
was a woman, anyway, at the bottom
of It, awl she sent a man to the leglsla- - j

tureto know if she could not hold the
hoods and mortgages that she helred i

from her father. Tbe legislature was
ready to answer woman, and they passed
a law that a woman should hold her'
bonds and mortgages and moneys and
real estate as a married woman, but that
she should not transfer them without
the written consent of iter husband, and
she should not sell them.

Women were not satisfied with that.
Tbe next legislature tbey went with
their sleeves rolled up, and said, "Xow,
here, we want this thing scrubbed right
down to a floe point, and we don't want
'without hie consent' put in." The leg-

islature heard the appeal and gave
them the law.

Then woman had no right to make
her will. She could not even will her
watch tbat her father gave her, and
where it was to go after her death, she
could not tell. Well, women concluded
that tbey wanted to make a will some
of them did and they went to tbe leit-latu- re

to see if tbey could have the right
to make a will, aud the gentlemen list-
ened. Tbey gave her the right to mnke
a will "any married woman, after the
passage of this act, shall have the right
to make a will, provided she has the
written consent of her husband with
two responsible witnesses thereunto at-
tached." My, oh, my! Tbat was get-tio- g

a thing done uloe.
The law came out, and it was well

tbey were all married before tbe passage
of this law, and I said to them all, "You
get married over again." I said, "Why
do you waut these 'two responsible wit-
nesses?'" Tbey don't waut to bother
around that way. The next legislature
met, dud the women weut for them
gam. They went and asked if they

could not be allowed to make a will. It
was a small thing, ami tbe legislature
said, "Any married woman can make a
will" giving any married woman theright to make a will.

Tbe next thing, we had one college in
Delaware. It was shut up for a good
while, and tbe ladies began to murmur.
Tbey didn't like to pay taxes and the
money used upon the college, ami then
have the girls excluded. So tbey began
to talk about it. It was not long before
tbe ponderous jaws of the college were
opeued to women. Each member of
tbe general assembly has the right to
send one girl or boy free of expense.
This is an excellent law to educate our
poor voting population.

We have a great many divorces in
our State. (Interrupted by a member
of the committee). Xever mind my
friend from Delaware, he has never
been troubled with a divorce. One poor
womau weut before the legislature andasked for a divorce.. She bad left herhusband two years before. She had ac-cumulated about $100 in the hands ofIter employer, .,. that vagabond of ahusband laid an injunction upon thatmoney and would not allow her to col-
lect it; and the laws of the State f un
aware WOUld not let Iwr unnl......
It to Tier, because she was her bu...:,n,r8
slave, and nothing more, although -- ie
had been taking care of herself and clu.
dren for two or three years. She came '

to me ami aneu me wntt to do do, and
I said, "Get a divorce." She went be-
fore tbe legislature, and the legislature
granted her a divorce at once, after con-
sidering her trials and what she had
done. And I said, "Xow, let the man
jtay the money and the other get it if
he can; I will trust it to the bench."
And she got it out of his hands, aud the
vagabond never troubled her. Then
tbe legislature thought they must pass
a law protecting that woman and all
the women in the State. It was per-

fectly right. They passed a law, and
, tbesubstauceof it is this: "Any married

woman leaving her husband aud ac- -

cumulating property during the separa-
tion shall hold said property, shall sue
aud be sued, shall give transfer-deed- s
aim uoiu oonas ana mortgages, us they
shall see fit."

But a little more legislation: "Hut if
she returns to the said huauaiiil. the ol

property accumulated shall go into his
hands an though they never were sep-
arated" very like as though they were
hiring the wbman to stay away. I toIJ

general assembly she ought to stay
away.

In ten or fifteen years we have made
progress step by step,' aml what we waut
to-u- is loryou to give us tue uinoceui
ballot, that equalizes ami levels without
spilliBg blood.

borne say we do not kuow now to use
ballot. I say we are as competent

handle the bullot as the colored man
when he got it; aud I say this from per-
sonal experience aud observation. Joe,

colored man in my employ, said to
ma, "Can I goto the polls?" l saiu,
"Certainly. Joe. co to the noils;" aud I
said, "Joe, If they let you vote twice, do

and n they wou't let you vote ouce,
oome home." Joe went there, and he
came home and be said he voted. He
said "The Democrats poked a piece of
paper at me, and 1 said, '2o, sir, l kuow
what. I am doing.'" I said to Joe,
"What did you do?" and he said he
knew what lie did; and 1 said, "joe,
what did you do ?" He said he voted
for the little piece of paper that be paid
for; and I said. "Why, Joe, you voted
vour I felt sorry for him

the first vote. Joe said, "I kuow what
paid for, and I voted It." He said he

naid $2 60 or $2 75 for it.
Aim! now, give us the ballot and we

wilt have sense enough to vote what we
pay for, and if we don't, vote anything
else, don't you blame us lor it.

Some say that "we should be terribly
put down," that we should be equalised
with the negro; and some say that they
cannot bear the Idea of tiieir wives go
ing to the polls with the black mau

Passing through my native country,
hannened tostonatoue farmer's house.

well-to-d- o fanner. The subject of
Woman Suffrage came up. bald l,
'How are you on the subject?" He

said be was opposed to It. I said I wus
sorry, aud asked him why? "I never
waut my wife to go to tile polls Willi a
negro," was hU reply. I said to his
wife, "Sarah, who washes Dan's (the
negro) clothes?" "1 do," she said
"Who eooks Dan's victuals?" "I do,'
she said. "Who washes his dishes?1

I do." site said. I said, "It Is iwcullnr
you cannot go fifteen or twenty steps to
the polls with a negro, then." And 1

turned to the husband and said, "What
do you think of that for mixing?"

1 think it is a base Injustice upon
your wives, sisters, aud daughters to
withhold tbe ballot. I do notelaim the
ballot as a right, but as justice. I want
even-hand- justice dealt out. We de-

serve it and we must have it. In 1S71
paid to the United States and State

of Delaware, aud all other taxes on
mortgages, the sum of $315 45, aud
never had a vote. I do not pretend to
say mat congress is wrong; nut upon
tbe shores of a foreign land is a man
that 1 do not know ever oast a ballot in
tbe ballot-bo- x in his life. He was born
upon English soil, was proud of the
iMigilsu lanu, came into our state, ami
where do we fee htm next 7 He was
not naturalized two years before he re
ceived a foreign appointment as consu
to one ot the islands, ami your honorable
Senate confirmed the appointment, aud
to-da-y he Is resting in ttie downy uest
you made for him.

Is that Justice to me or any woman
of the United States who calls herself
born woman of the soil ? All we a9k
that little piece of paper given in ou
hands that we may be equal witli ou
lathers and brothers and sons. L am
mot,ler of four nos, every one of them,..oru . , i,, r i.

8Very one of th!tu Democral8, am
my Democrat, aud I am
a i Tne flrat w:omau

lute4l to oriIfie ju lllB Vi,Hl stalls. ru, ,, .. ... r,
jcrat wbo appoint her. Xow, why
os ii not the Democrats give us suilrage
Tlie Southern men wbo took oare of
their sons while they were lying in our
prisons, ueorgla, Mississippi, Alabam
North and South Carolina, Virgiula,
itocK island, Delaware, iilmlra
bamiueKy your sons are as well ac
quainted with my hamlwritiug in those
lorts us with their mothers'. There was
never a fort or hospital closed against
me. lnei'resideut gave me permission.
I helped the rebel because became from
the South; be was a boy away from
home; he was disarmed; he wus lying
in our forts dying Inch by Inch. I was
a mother; I had sons too young for the
army, and out of the milk of human
kindness I gave you my aid and com-
fort. Dare yon say to me you cannot
give me the ballot? Give it to me; It
Is all I ask.

Continued next week.

Women. Perhaps one reason why
women bearahilction as I believe they
generally do better than the men, Is
because they make no attempt to fly
from tbe cause of it, but betake them-
selves patieutly to the duties, however
painful, whleh they are to perform. It
is the old emblem of the reed aud the
oak. They bend, ami therefore they
are not broken; and then comes peace of
mind, which is the fruit of resignation.

SouOtey't IAe.

George Eliot's face is long aud pale,
with a sensitive mouth. Her eyes are
a vivid, warm, blue-gra- y, lull of depth,
now keenly perceptive, now dreamily
introspective, always full of sadness.
Her hair, worn low, gives a womanly
effect to a finely intelligent forehead.
Her general expression is thatof a wear-
ied oeusitiveuess.

Captain Bobstay, shrewd old fellow,
calls a sneeze a head wind.

Tbe pleasure of doing good is the only
one that never wears out.

AGENTS I'Olt THE XEVT NOItTIIWIiST.
Tbe foHowlnc persons are duly authorised to

act as Agents for tbe New Northwest :

Miss Mary Bishop --Brownsville
Mrs. 8. A. Nichols " .Dallas
Mrs. u. A. Loucnary. Amity
R. T. Koblson Duly
Mrs. Maria Rammaee ...North Yamhill
Mrs. M. Kelty - Lalayetle
jtrs. j. uevwt jquusja ureaoa t.lLv
Mrs. Donnell .The Dalles
Ashby Pearce Benton conntv
MiuVlnriulaOlds. McMinnvtlle
Mrs. Nellie CurL- - - Salem
Hiram Smith Harrisbnrs;
Ir. lfcivlrv - Corral lis
Mm. 1L A. Vawter-s- Walla WallaMr.. B. B. Riabop. Pendleton
KiA?"on - ... Kuirenel icy

t'olfax.W. Tw Manani HmwuMVIIIeIt. I'l.iuietiton.
. x. ilKl " -- Lebanon

Ml. M. F. Cook .. 11'
"

Mr J. H. Fouler --Lsfsycue
J. T. Scott, Esq Albany
Mr. A. E.Corwm Z "' roresi trove
L. P. Fisher -- ...Astoria

San Franciscon. Laura DeForce"l'iord!,n
. Califfirnlmx uwrn.

Mrs. W. A. Mills . ...
Sixiuel.

Clsrkamas
California

"Woman's
T. P. Porter

Journal" Boston, Manutrhnsetts
J. Canto umm
Mr. C. M. Folu . .

- New Era
Jose, CalD. l. tiray .

Mrs. J. A. Johns ' Albany
Mrs. Lottie Keaxa...

- - - --Salem
Mrs. I- - It-- Proebstel EuEene city
L. L. Williams. -- LsOrmnrlo

Hill.h.,
Other parties delrln to act at Agents will

please forward their names. We want Aents
at every poetoffice tbroucbout Oregon and
Washington Territory.

SSr

The inrr ol XctrarBpcr.
1. Subscribers wbo do not give express notiet 1

to the contrary are coutWered as wishing to I

continue their subscriptions.
2. If any subserlbemortertbe discontinuance I

their newspapers, the publisher may eon
tinue to settd them until all arrearages are
paid.

X. irsub-crlber- ii neglect or refute to taketli air
newspapers frotu the otOee to which they are
directed, the law holds Item respomdble until
they have settled the Will, and ordered tbera
discontinued.

If subscribers remove to other places: with
out Informing the publisher, and the newspa
per are Kent to tbe former direction, they are
held responsible.

&. The courts hare decided that refusing to
tmke bmmimmm fmm ttt nH a mm ilim
and leaving tbera uncalled tor, is prima f&ete
evident of InUntinnnl fnuid I

6. The who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect ol a person to lake I

from the office the newspapers addressed to I

him, Is liable to the publisher for the anbserlp-- 1

Uon price.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
onr.uox.

BASER couxrr.
Auburn. Annuls. Hatter Otv. RlarbavMla.

Express Its rich, Eldorado, Gem, Humboldt 11a-l- n,

Jordan Valley, Rye Valley. WlngvUle,

UEliTOX.

Valley, Liberty, UUle Rlk, Newport, Newtou, I
Oneatta, Philomath, Starr Point, Summit, I

1VIWV, L lMMlua.
CICKAXAS.

Beaver. Untie Creek. Osnbv. f!uurirmn.
Clear Creek, CutUnzSTllle, Damascus. Ragle
Creek. Glad Ttdlnn. Ilhrhutad. Mnisi fa. Mil.
waukle. Needy, Norton, OreaxHi OM,TsweKo,
Sandy. Hprlngwaler. Ztnn, Sr Bra, Barlow,
jiiiut, union jimik, jwotitr rvrry.

cutaof.
Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. KnantM. Nehaleru.

skipNDon, Seaside House, West port. Isthmus,
uiney, summer iioase.

ooos.
KAxm uiy, uoauuw. uora, empire fJUJ.I'ralrto.Kalrvlew, ilerniaosvliu, e,

Manhnekl. North Bend, Ou, ltan- -
Wflfiu, 0llJtlu,7fll&tul, UHST Wily.

COLOMBIA.
rnlnmMii rtttr nial.tu,u Tr- -t ...i t

nler. Riverside, SI Helens, Sanv!es Island,
CUHBT.

Cbeteoe, Kllensbarg, Port Oriord.
Dovauks.

Camas Vallev. Cleveland, rvdafe Vall
"ram, KiKton, ualeiivllle, Gardner, KelloEs,
ljooKinggiaes. Myrtle Creek North Canyon- -
vine, Oakland, rasa Creek. Hosaburr. seoUs--
burs.Ten Mlle.rjrapqaa City, Wilbur, Yoaealla.

ORAMT.

ville, Jobn Day City, Prairie City, Itarkersvllte,
iriicurus, aamier.

JACKSON.

Central Point. Katie IVrint. Grant's Pass, licit
Springs, JackMHirille. iAkeport, Phonlx,
hock rotni, aam-- g vaiicy, i sole hock, wii- -

iow spnmrs.
JOSM'HIKB.

Klrby, LeUnd, Slate Creek, Waldo.
LAKE.

Antler, Bonanza, Dairy, Chewancan, Drews' I

Vallev. Goose Lake. I--site View. Lancet! Val- -

ley, IJnkvllle, Meraausen, New line Creek, I

Silver Lake, Spracoe tttver. Summer Lake, I

Tule Lake.WhitehUl, Whittle's Kerry. Yalnax. I

UAJtp.
Bis Prairie. CottWe Grove. Creewell.

Camp Creek, Cartwrlaht's, Dexter, Kueeoe
City. Franklin, Junction, Lahc Tom. Mo-
hawk, Pleasant Hill, Snlalaw. Spencer Creek,
RnnnrSeld. Trent. Willamette fwks.Chesber.
neiKUS) .in S- -, duuv umppuHusmiifnra,
East rorc

LINN.
Albany. Bte Prairie. BrownsvlMe. Craw.

orusvilie, isaiinfau iiiii, riu twij, unm
Rldce, Harrisburg. Harris Ranch, llakey.j
Jrirdan, Lebanon, Miller, Muddy, Ml Pleasant,
Peoria, line, fclo, Suedd's, Soda Springs So--
davnie, sweet uome.

MARION.
Aurora, Aumsvllle, HuUerille, Brooks, Pair-fiel- d,

Dermis, Hubbard, Jenhnon, Marlon,
Monitor, rteweuevziie,
ton, St. mui, lurner, nooansra,

XULTNOKAK.
East Portland, l'ortland, Powell's Valley, I

St. Johns, wiliameueiouBn, Ainina.
POLK.

Bethel, BuenaVMa, Dallas. Sola, Klk Horn,
Grand Ronde.lmlependenee, Lrocoln. Inckia-mut- e,

Ijewlsvllle, Monmoath, Perrydale, lUc--
reau, iena.

TII.LAXOOK.
Garibaldi, Kllehes, Netarta, Neetockton.TII- -

lamooK, xrasE.
VMAT1LLA.

Batter Creek. Iteppner, Ljenoe, Marshall,
Meadowville, Milton, lllot Rock, Pendleton,
Uraauna. wesson, wuiow roru.

UNION.
Cove, Island City, La Orande,North Powder,

(jro ieii,tnmmemiie, unsim, nauowa.
WASCO.

Antelope, nriuje Creek, Hood Rtver, Mtteh- -
ell, ML Hood, PrtnevUle, Seott's, Shell rok, I

Spanlsn not low, rne tmiies. warm bptibcs i
Wasco, vvinournoy, rosii, nne threes, iamwi
Rock.

WASMKtrrojr.
T. i nuluUIII... HmuIIm. IWII.n .Ubihllira 1 1:1 VjV". , w m n..v , u t -

et.n)Te,OleoxOreenTllle,Hlllsboro,Mlcl-- 1

dleton. Mountain Dale, Peahe, SbollM Ferry, I

sylor-- Ferry, Tualatin, Wapalo, Oeutervllle, I

uaie's creek, uasion, jopna.
TAX MILL.

Amity, Rellevne, Carieton, Dajrioa, Ifey--I
ette, Jic Jiinurine, l swstu. ansrtuan, I

tH. joe, west, (jnsuaieiii, wneauaaa, ewbere.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

CLALLAM COtTMTT.

Neah Bay, New DaageneM, Port Angelea.
CLARKC.

1 tattle Gronnd, Brash I'ralrts, Fourth Plain,
Martin's ihuu, liooeer, asongnsoa, union
Ridge, VaBeouver, Washotunu.

cu nilA LIS.
Cedarrtlle, Cbehalla Point, Kims, Hoqulani,

Monteaino, taEviiie, oiHsop, zsnaroa.
cowLrrz.'

Castle llock, Fiaeport, KalaBta, Lower Oew-llti- c,

Montleello, Ml. Oosnh, Oak Point,
miveriaae.

ISLAND.
CoapevUie, Covelaad, Ducally, Ulaalady.

jBrratsoN.
Port Disoovery, IDrt Idlow, Iott Townsend.

KtKO.
IHack Kiver, Dwamtah. Fall City, Keattle,'

aiaugnier, awmwatiay, cBaK, n aise juver.
KtraAP.

Port IMakely, Port Gamble, Port Madlven,
lon vrcntira, cvmvni iccuu,

KLICKITAT.
Block House, Columbus, Goldeadale, Kllekl- -

us, w niie awnvfl.
LEWIS.

Algernon, Bntshwt, Chehalht, Claanato. Cow--1
lite. Glen Eden, Utile Palls, Meadow Hroot, I

flossy ifcoeK..aN vi,.vwtiKHiB, oaooaum- -

VASOX.
A reads, Ugfatvllle, Oakland, tttokomlsh.

PACiria
BrneenorkUnokaeld,Knapnton.Oyervllle, I

Klverstde, South Uend, Unity, Wood ward's I

Landing.
PIERCE.

Elhl. Franklin, Lake View, New Taeorea,
loiyaliup, stcuacooui , xhuim,

SAN JUAN.

San Juan, Lopez, Oreas.
SNOIIOXISU.

Ceo Lowell, Mnkllleo, Snobomlsli,
aiip.

SKAMANIA.
Cascades,

STEVENS.
Crab Creek. Four Lakes. Fort Colvllle. Hatur- -

man's Creek, line Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie, I

Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Itldge, I

Wanser
THURSTON.

Coal Bank. Beaver. Miami Prairie, Olympla",
Tanalquoit, ieoino, i4imwaier, leim.

WAUKIAKOM.
Cathlaraet, Eagle Cliff, Skamoka way. Water--

loru.
WALLA WALLA.

Alpowia. Borksvtlle, Dayton, Pataha, Palalia
Prairie, Tukanon, WalUbonr. Walla Walla,
wnitman.

WIIATOOH.

Clar Grove, Gnemas, La Conner, Lehmhl,
Lumml, Lynden, Nootsaehk, Point William,
Kmlh, Seaborne. Hefobmoo, ship Harbor,
ouii iiiiiuu, oiukgii, Afuutrr, uaicum.

WHITMAN.
Odsr CreeV.fVvlfitx- - RirsrtvtllM nvnhnr.. cvww, okw, unpju riat, aiton.

Attanum.Ellensburg, Fort Sim cop, KltUtas,
YaklmWOCk' Nanum' Pleasant Orove, Selah,

Money Order 0Oce,

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

SEVEXIU TEAR OF FDBLICATIOX !

THE NFW NORTHWEST ,

A M'rrhly Jnnrnnl

0EV0TEO TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS I

Independent In Politics, and Religion

MILS. ,t. J.Dl'AIWAT i'dltor and Proprietor.
Mils. C. A. lUtilllV ...Aworlste Wltor.

OFFICE OF POBUttVTION-SoWhw-eH ear

ner or Front and Wasblaaton Stness, (np--

Etulnt), Portland, Orecon.

KDITOHIAL ROOMS-Oor- nsr Fourth and "P
Streets.

The New Northwest Is net a Woman's
Rights, but a Human lUghts organ, devoted

to whatever poKey may be necessary to tceure

the createst cood to the greatest number. It
now no sex, no poUttes, bo reHgtOB , ao ,

no color, no creed. Its fsumlaHon to fctteBed

upon the rock ot Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Unlrammeled ProgTewilon.

TERMB, IN AnV.VNQ8

Slnste coplei one jeari.
Six moiithn I
Three mouths . ItO

I.IUERAI. INnrCEMKNTS

Agents and Canvassers I

HOW IS THE 1IME TO SUBSCRIBE

THE SERIALTORY.

HER LOT

By Mrs. Ddniwat,

Is now belns published recu'.arly from week
to week.'

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

Rally. Friends, to the Support oflloman
tilsut nuil The People'a rapcr.

MJSCELLA2TE0US.

HIGHEST AWARD

CENTENNIAL!

itAaerM-nram- s or m

The beat medium priced Instrument ever
olfered.

THE CELEBRATED

STANDARD ORGANS

Aro Unrivaled.

Instruments Sold on Easy

Installments.

Old Instruments Taken in Exokange.

Sewd lhr eats los.ne and artew Iht.

n. w. I'uitVTitin.

(Diiseeiiinr to Bhumian ds HyilaJ

aEMKRAI. AGENT,

AUerSL,het. First Second, l'orUaad.O.
S--

4iriifiieMtIoiinIly flio best Hiitnlne4l
sork nl tlie kind iu the Worlil."

Harpor's Magazine
II.I.UBTKATKI).

MOTICSJ or THE PRXStf.
Tbe veteran "Macaxlnp." which long ago out-are- w

Its orlsinal title of the "New Monthly
Mags sine,'' has not in the least abated the pop
ularity il won a ine ouisei, out uas swhh to
it In many ways, snd has kept fairly abreast
of the time, thanks to tbe enterprise of the
publishers and the tact and wisdom of its ed-
itor. For whatever Is best and most readable
In the literature of travel, discovery, ant Ac
tion, tne average i Bauer ra to-a- iooks to-- Harper's Magaxine," Jat as expeetantly as
did tbe reader of a onarter of a century ago;
there Is the name admirable variety of con-
tents and tbe same freshness and snggestlve-nea- s

In Its editorial department now as then.
I Bo-d- Journal.

Term:
Postage Free to all Sabeeribers in tbe U. S.

Harpkb's Maoaxink, one year St 0
It ft) Includes prepayment of U. S. postage by

tne puousners.
Subaerlntlons to " Harper's Maaailne.'

"Weekly ."and "Bsxar," to one address for one
year, fW 09 : or, two of Harper's leriodleals to
one anares lor one year, . poasage iree.

An Extra Copy of either tbe "Maeaalne,"
"Weekly," or "ftixar" will be supplied grath
for every Club of Five Subscribers at SI Weaeh,
lal(i lor by one remittance; or, sax uopies one
year, without extra copy, for $M Ml

Back NuutiKHseau be supplied at any time.
The volumes of tbe "Maeaxlne" commence

with tbe Numbers for June and December of
each year. When no time is sneeineu, it will
be understood that tbe sabscriber wishes to
begin with the current number.

A Complete set of "Harper's Magasine," now
comprising 6S Volumes, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by express, freight at expense or
porebaser, for it 55 per volume. Single vol-
umes, by mall, postpaid, S3 Uu. Cloth eases,
tor binding, SB cents, by mall, postpaid.

A Complete Analytical Index to tbe first
Fifty Volumes of "Harper" MagaxInC has
been published, rendering available tor refer-
ence the vast and varied wealth of Information
which constitutes Ibis periodical aperfectlllus-trate- d

literary cyclopedia, gvo. Cloth, $S 69;
Half Call, &. Sent postage prepaid.

Subscriptions received for Harper's rertod!-eal- s

only.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-

ment without the express order of Harper fc

Urotbers.
Address HARPKR Jt BROTHERS,

New York.

nXKClTTOR'S NOTICE.

TV THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE
1 of Oregon for tbe county of Multnomah.
in the matter of the estate of Charles Itelnke,
decent!, Henry Weber. ExeCTtor.-Jowh- om

It may concern: Notice is hereby given
Henry Weber, the above-name- d Executor, has
filed his final account herein. andllonday.the
1st day ol July, 1ST, has been fixed by said
Court as the time for hearing objections
thereto' and all persons Interested therein are
notified' to appear in said Court at 10 A. w. on
said 1st day of July. l'Ci. and tile objections. If
any thev have, to uid final account,

HENRY WEBER,
May SI. Executor.

DR. WM. KOEHLER,

NTIST
DEUTSCHER ZAHNARZT,

(Established lsE.1

DENTAL ROOMS El rst street, between Mor-rt-w-

and Yamhill, Monnastes' Block Port-
land, Oregon. 9

JNO. M. DALY,
Attorney-at-La- w,

DALLAS, ORBGOX,

WI,r,L,FIHIC5IXTIIEDISTRICT AND

1IISGBLLAE0US.

A. TBIAl
INSURES POPULARITY EVERYWHERE.

emington Sewing filachine,

Xanalactared by the

ItEMIXGTOX KIFLE C0Jll'.iT,

Is onered for sale to the people of

ORECON AND WASHINGTON,

With fall confidence It wlU be received with
the same universal favor U has met with In all
the other States In the Union.

THE EEMINGT0N

Recommends Itself without the unlnSaniKl of
nSklllral

THE REMINGTON

Has been thoroughly tested by Ave years' use

in tbe family and factories, and continue In

good running order. No one ever knew the
REMINGTON to be exehaneed lor another
Machine. Over BUfta sold last year, making
nearly atMSB IB use. Machines are shipped

direct from the Factory to Portland, and sold

at Eastern pries, wtth aa additional extra dis
count for cash.

Within the past year Important Improve

ments have been added , and no trouble will be
pared to keep the REMINGTON ahead of all

competitors.

The KEMINGTOlTlaaf the Inrproved Singer
Ines, without cac-whe-sl gears, rotary

take-u-p springs or lever arnw,towear loose.

make a boImi, run hard, and get oat ot i

We mate two sine-o- ne wtth iniidlui

and the other wtth a long, high arm, both
built of proper dimensions to ensure darabii- -

Ity. Tbey ew with equal facility all sixes and
kinds of linen, silk, and cotton, sewing tram
twenty to one hundred cotton without nhangr

of tension, making a lock-stitc- h, alike on both
sides, on all kinds of Goods.

air Agents wanted In all unoccupied terri
tory.

Parties desirtnr Sewing Machines will and
it to their advantage to call and examine the

REMINGTON before imnihaalm. elsewhere.

STVR-Ji- S SHL,V"VX,

Gciicrnl Agents

Bor OREGON, WASHINGTON, and IDAHO

FrrstSt, Sail l'ortland, Oregon.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO.. TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 3.

rpO TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, AUG. Nth,
1 IsTT.at ttx. tor the government and in-

formation of employes only: the Company
the right to vary therefrom as circum-

stances may require.
Dally (Sanday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSKBURG
as rouows:

LKAVR. AKafVB.

Portland 730 A.X. I Rosebnrg 7r.sKosebnrr, &e a. x. Portland. 4:15 i: M.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Daily (except Sundays),

A8 WLUW9:
LBATC ARXtlVB

Portland fc p. m. I Albany Sr. M.

Albany fcJOA. n. Porliand 1Mb A. x.

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Dally (except Sanday)

as follows:
XjKavb. AaaivK.

Portlaail :I4 A. M. I Jaaction M r. M

Junction S: a. sc. I Portland 5:15 f. M

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Train.

Close con nections are made Rosebnrg with
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stage

CoJr Ticket for sale to all the principal points
In California and the East, at Company's ontoe,

Cor.F and Frent Slsat Ferry Lanitla;, rsrtUnd.

nHrStorage will be Charged on Freight re-

maining In Waiebouses overM hoars.
r-- Freight will not be received for shipment

C 1. X.
J. JSIWVi11, dr.,

R. p. ROGERS. Oen. Sunt.
Gen. Freight niMfcPsMsetager Acenu

x--

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

KOOJ1S-Cor- ner lint anil Mark Stiu,

over Ladd A Tflloa's Bank.

Costalns Utcr taght Tbonstnl t'bolre Eooki

Over 100 Papers and Magnrincx.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly Due 81 00 Payable rtnartcrly

Htnwwu.TM c T .1.1 P.aSeimyler.Jr.
M. P. Dwtdr.H. W. Oorbeit, W It. itraekett.A. C. Glbbs-f- i H. Iwl, M. W. FMhbeler,IL

Officers i
MATTHEW P. DEADY
IL FAILINB .Vice PresidentP. C. SCHUYLEILJk .Treasnret
M. W. FECHHEI3IBH. Corresponding Sec
HENRY A. OXKK Librarian and Bee. Sec

T. A. M'BrtlDE,
Attorney-a- t -- taw,

Offlce In Monnastes' Brick, First St., Portland.
ia

MISCELLANEOUS.

"WHITNEY & HOLMES

O 3Et Gr 3J0" S

fllHK ABOVE IXHTRUMESTS CONTAIN
all the lmprovewenta iobdu in

First-Cla-ss Organs,
Many of which are used exclusively oy us.

They have IMPROVED SWELL, IMPROVED

B8ELOWS. PATENT REKD and SOtJNWNG

BQARDri, IMPROVED SEEDS, VALVES, and

SIOP ACTION, with KEYS of the FINEST

IVORY, IVORY FRONTS, SOLID EBONY

SHARPS, CLOTHED MORTISES, BRASS

GUIDE PINS, ENGRAVED IVORY STOPS.

PEDALS, carpeted in rich designs, etc.

ITe manufacture bat one el of work, and

of our INSTRUMENTS ht i general re

spects equal to another, aa far a Rscapeelt

The same

Smooth, I'liirslilns VoloJRfjr ami Flno

Action,

Which a so satisfactory to good players, will

sned in every OrsupMosu-list- , the dif
ference ia price Itetag regulated by the capacity

of the Instrhnteat, and a ilHfannm In the

Style and OrBanntstlnn of the eaea. Every

irauaent tally warraatesL Send for Price

Lb.

J. H. BOBBINS, PerttaMsl,

Agent for Oreaoa and Wash Iaglow Territory

W. T. SHAKAHAN,

or Iwtlaad,at Bneaaharrti MM

Art Oallery, Merrtsoa street.

These Organs took tfe Pirst Prewinai

at the Oregon State Fair is 1876.

ESTABLISHED MM.

R.S. & A. P. LACEY, Attorneys-at-La- w

tjS Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Iiitcittor.
We procure patents In all countries. Norus l astasce. No charge unless

the patent Is granted. No fees for making pre-
liminary examinations. No additional fees
for obtaining and conducting a rehearing.
Special attention given to Interference Cases
before the Patent Office, Extensions before
Ooagress, Infringement Suits in different
States, and all litigation pertaining to Inven-
tion or Patents. Send stamp lor pamphlet
gfvtngflUl Instructions.
United Mate Courts mill Department.

Claims nroeecnted in the Suureme Court ol
the United States, Court or Claims, Court of
Commissioners of Alabama Claims, Southern
Claims Commission, and all classes of war
claims before the Executive Departments.

Arrenrs or l'ny mill llounty.
rffioers. Soldiers, and Sailors of tbe late war.

or their heirs, axe In many cases entitled tomoney from the uovernment. of wblch thev
have no knowledge. Write full history of ser-
vice, and state amount of nay and bounty re
ceived. Enclose stamp, and a full reply, after
examination, wlU be given you without charge.

1'ciislon.
Ill (MM 1 o 1 1 a

captured, or injured In tbe late war, however
ungnt, are enuueu to, anu can ootain a pen
amn.

United Stnte General Land Office.
Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claims

Mining, and Homestead Cases
before the General land Office anr'Kxtecnted ot the Interior.

Ijnml Warrant.
We pay cash for Bounty Land Warrants, and

we invite correspondence with ail parties hav-
ing any lor sale, and give full and explicit in-
structions where assignment are Imperfect.

We conduct our business In separate Bureaus
having therein the clerical assistance of able
and experienced lawyers, and give our closest
personal supervision to every important paper
prepared In each case. Prompt attention thus
wenred to all business entrusted to us. Ad-
dress It. N. A A. I. Attornev a.

WASHINGTON, D. a
Any person desiring Information as to tbe

standing-- aad responsibility of tbe firm will, on
request, be furnished with a satisfactory refer
ence in his vicinity or Congressional district.

i?

EMPIRE BAKERY.

CARL VOOS,
(Successor to Peter Wagner),

Manufacturer of

Bread, Cakes, Pastry, Pilot Bread,
Soda, Picnic, liutttir, Boston,

Suprar and Slioo Ply

CRACKERS,
JENNY LIND CAKES, CINfiEn SNAPS, EIC

M Washington street, Portland Ogn.

from the Trade solicited. t-a-n

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY.

General Forwarding aad Commission.

Freight snd baggage forwarded and delivered
with dispatch. Pianos and Furniture moved.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to. Day
or Night.

Office S.tV. Cor. Second and Stark SI.

aw Mark, Care of O. T. Co. 7--

PAY & MANNING,
DKAI.KK8 IN QROCERIEH AND

and Vegetables,

Cornor of Third and E street.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

s
We return our thanks for the liberal patron

age received, and would announre Jo our pat-

rons and tlie public generally thai. addition
to our present location, we have opened a
branch store.

Corner Tlilrleentli nnd II atreets,
- poltTTjAND, OREGON. 1

GO TO

THE AURORA RESTAURANT,
Northeast cor. Front and Aider l

The only place in Portland where .u can get

A GOOD SQUABS MEAL

6 Tor 25 Cents.


